8-5-19
Foley JO Volleyball Meeting
Members present: Al Jenson, Mary Jenson, Carla Johnson, Kim Chmielewski,
Corri Gross, Mary Lewandowski,
Others present: Sheila Wheeler
6:45 Meeting called to order by Al Jenson.
SECRETARY’S REPORT:
*Minutes from 4-22-19 meeting approved by board members via email and
posted on the web page: http://www.foleyjovb.com/board.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
*Current balance $19,552.35
Treasurer’s Report M-S-C.
*Next year make it more clear about people getting reimbursed for our own
volleyball camp (they need to do reimbursement).
*We added a policy about mandatory volunteering on the code of conduct to
share at parent meeting.
COACHES CORNER:
*Team camp—good camp but too much playing time/needed more individual
skill…look at Jamestown for next year and call ahead to U of M camp and see
what the schedule is for each day before deciding
*Rick Rassier—came to work with girls during open gym Monday. Have him
come during JO next season.
*Leanna Murphy coming in 3 weeks before school starts to help with teams.
We will reimburse her the same as JO sub coaches.
*Approve up to $200 for brats/drinks for overnight for 9-12 grade at Sheila’s
August 15th.
*Theme: Sailing to new heights—figuring out Varsity team pictures
*Sheila will order a Foley Volleyball banner from Jodi (approx 3 feet by 8 feet)
to use for hanging up during tournament and to use during parade.
*Sheila and Mary L will order 8 portable volleyball carts for JO season and 8
ball bags and 10 (or more) volley lite balls.
*Al will buy a 100 foot extension cord.
*Sheila would like to take the Fifth and Sixth grade girls (next year’s) for
home games to be “ball girls” to promote more with volleyball and give them
free T-shirts.
*Free passes for younger girls (Thursday, Sept. 12th)
*Need to send our JO coaches to coaching clinic/camp. Could we have Rick
Rassier come in and do a clinic in Foley incorporating team
bonding/coaching? Set a date for fall and invite other teams. Al will find out if
he is willing to do a team and a coaches meeting.

OLD BUSINESS:
*Sports Engine—still need to check this out for future with registration,
money handling, etc. Mary L and Al and Kim will do more research to get
more information on this. Also check with Foley Basketball to see how it
works for them.
NEW BUSINESS:
*50/50—for home games.
*Meals for players—away games (8).
*Senior Night—Monday, October 14th vs Spectrum (Junior parents/Junior
daughters do it) Start tote for passing along for each year (with tablecloths,
decorations, etc).
*Parent’s Night (Thursday, October 3rd) vs. Milaca
*Jackie bring extra water bottles to sell at home games
*Parent prep meeting—6:30 on Monday, October 21st (Mary J will contact
Alyssa about reserving the lunchroom. Kim will update flyer and send it to
Sheila and she will have 8th graders go and deliver to younger kids.)
*Sunday November 3rd at fieldhouse Player Evaluations (Mary will confirm
fieldhouse with Alyssa)
4th-6th grade 4:30-6:00
7th and 8th 6:00-7:30 (change from last year)
9th and up 7:30-9:00
Fundraising: (from last meeting’s notes)
*Ballard’s
Sold 990 tickets, $7,110.19 made in profit
*Think about any other possible fundraisers? Or continue with this? Get more
ideas about collecting prizes?
*Discuss possibly having parent reps per team again?
*Foley Tournament Date 2020
April 4 and 5.
*8:32 pm meeting adjourned M-S-C.
Next meeting: Monday, September 30, at 6:30 at Jenson’s

